Intelligent Communications for the Modern Workplace

Microsoft Teams  Skype for Business
Intelligent solutions for every space in the modern workplace
Unified Communications has been around for more than 25 years, but you’d never know it based on the user experience. As you go about your day, it can feel like a series of puzzles you have to solve to get the technology in different meeting spaces to work. Precious time is wasted. Meetings run late and often bump up against the next scheduled meeting. Frustration builds up. Productivity goes down.

By providing a simple, consistent user experience in all the places you work, Crestron Flex solutions clear the way to a productive, stress-free day.

8:00 AM
The day begins
In your office, Crestron Flex P-Series voice devices provide you with your day’s calendar and connect you with coworkers and customers alike.

9:15 AM
Emergency meeting
Your colleague needs to review a spreadsheet before the team meeting. No problem. Crestron scheduling touch screens connect to your calendaring system. It indicates a nearby huddle room is available. You book it on the spot.

10:00 AM
Team meeting
Your colleague seamlessly transitions her call to the Crestron Flex M-Series tabletop conferencing system and you all discuss in real-time.

12:00 PM
Global meeting
As you head to your next meeting, the illuminated Crestron room availability hallway signs help you easily locate the room. As you enter, your team’s name is on the display and the same interface greets you on a 10” touch screen.

The Crestron Flex B-Series smart soundbar provides crystal clear voice pickup around the room. One touch and everyone is connected to the room, along with the UK leadership team. On-time. Efficient.

3:30 PM
Training session
Joining the session is simple. The Crestron Flex C-Series Integration Kit provides an intuitive interface, even in the most complicated spaces, giving meeting facilitators the confidence they need to have a great session.

A productive, stress-free experience throughout the workday.
Collaboration that works. In every way.  
One solution. One experience. One touch. One partnership.

Microsoft Teams software is the hub for teamwork in Office 365® software. It integrates all the people, content, and tools work teams need to be more engaged and effective. Whether your organization is using an on-premises implementation of Microsoft Teams, running a hybrid deployment of Skype for Business and Microsoft Teams, or fully committed to IC and Microsoft Teams within Office 365, Crestron’s open solutions are ready to support you.

The Skype for Business unified communications platform enables messaging, conferencing, online meetings, and collaboration as part of Office 365. With Crestron you can natively run Skype for Business in meeting rooms of every shape and size: conference rooms, boardrooms, multipurpose spaces, and auditoriums.

The Crestron Flex platform natively supports Microsoft Teams™ and Skype® for Business software on every device, everywhere people work. Crestron Flex devices come in several forms, but all deliver the same consistent Microsoft user experience, from desktop to boardroom, activate calls, presentations, and videoconferences with one-touch simplicity from a complete range of state-of-the-art products from one provider, backed by decades of audio and video expertise.

Easily deploy, manage, monitor, and evolve up to thousands of Crestron Flex devices locally and globally from a single dashboard using the award-winning Crestron XiO Cloud™ IoT-based service, built on the Microsoft® Azure® platform.

Crestron Flex also uniquely provides capabilities beyond the typical UC solutions. Integrate room scheduling to check room availability or book a meeting with a single touch. Even integrate with advanced video controls and smart building ecosystems so you can lower shades and adjust lighting or temperature.
Initiate a conference call on your cell. With one touch move the call to your desktop to free your computer. Search contacts. Check status of your projects. Find your next meeting. It's not a phone; it's a hub for collaboration between peers, and between devices. And Crestron makes it work seamlessly.

KEY FEATURES

- Natively runs Microsoft Teams and Skype for Business with one-touch join
- Manage contacts | Join or book a meeting | See your day
- Connects to network with latest security standards
- Exceptional HD sound quality for crystal-clear speech
- Full-featured keypad and high-resolution 7" color touch screen
- Place or receive calls using handset or speaker
- Zero-touch provisioning and centralized management from Crestron XiO Cloud

OPTIONAL USB HEADSET COMPATIBILITY (CRESTRON FLEX UC-P110)
Hours of preparation go into every meeting. Hundreds of hours of engineering expertise go into making those meetings flawless. With Crestron Flex M-Series last minute meetings, global team huddles, and boardroom strategy sessions start with a single touch. Every element is heard and seen — every participant, every piece of the richest content.

**KEY FEATURES**

- Natively runs Microsoft Teams or Skype for Business
- Present, call, and collaborate | One-touch joins
- Easy to provision and manage from Crestron XiO Cloud | Securely connects to network
- Onscreen room availability and meeting details
- Built-in occupancy sensor for usage data and automation
- Isolated acoustic reduces rattling and raspy remote voices
- Quad array microphones with 20' range pick up every voice at the table
- Intelligent 4k camera provides light optimization, auto white balance, and automatic lossless digital zoom to intelligently frame participants
- Flex button connects to advanced video controls and smart building ecosystems so you can lower shades and adjust lighting or temperature

**AVAILABLE IN AUDIO-ONLY OPTION (CRESTRON FLEX M100) FOR NON-COLLABORATION SPACES THAT REQUIRE AUDIO**

---

**Crestron Flex M-Series**

**Tabletop Device**

---

**IDEAL ROOM TYPES**

- Huddle Room
- Conference Room
- Executive Office

**KITS**

- **UC-M100-T** Tabletop UC Audio Conference System for Microsoft Teams
- **UC-M130-T** Tabletop UC Video Conference System for Microsoft Teams Rooms, Single Display
- **UC-M150 -T** Tabletop UC Video Conference System for Microsoft Teams Rooms, Dual Display

---

say workplace collaboration smart meeting rooms are central to significantly improving business processes

- The Digital Workplace Report: Transforming your Business

---

For latest product details visit crestron.com/teams
Set up your next meeting for success, with audio and image quality performance that really performs. Pick up on every word, important piece of content, visual cue and gesture with perfect clarity. The Crestron Flex B-Series and Smart Soundbars are how meetings get seen. Heard. And done.

**KEY FEATURES**

- Natively runs Microsoft Teams or Skype for Business
- Easy to provision and manage from Crestron XiO Cloud | Securely connects to network
- Present, call, collaborate | One-touch joins
- Onscreen room availability and meeting details
- Built-in occupancy sensor for usage data and automation
- Employs adaptive beam forming technology with 23’ range that picks up whoever is speaking with pinpoint precision
- Amplified speakers support a range of HD audio, so the richest content has the fullest sound
- Intelligent 4K camera provides light optimization, auto white balance, and automatic lossless digital zoom to intelligently frame participants
- Easy installation: mount using integrated bracket, connect power, plug in USB and go

Crestron Flex B-Series
Front of the Room Smart Soundbar

**IDEAL ROOM TYPES**

- Small Conference
- Medium Conference
- Large Conference
- Executive Offices

**KITS**

- **UC-B130-T** Wall Mount UC Video Conference System for Microsoft Teams Rooms, Single Display
- **UC-B140-T** Wall Mount UC Video Conference System for Microsoft Teams Rooms w/ Intelligent Camera, Single Display
- **UC-B160-T** Wall Mount UC Video Conference System for Microsoft Teams Rooms w/ Intelligent Camera, Dual Display
- **UC-SB1** UC Video Conference Smart Soundbar

For latest product details visit crestron.com/teams
A company-wide annual meeting in the auditorium. Sharing content with shareholders in the boardroom and stakeholders around the world. Pre-existing configurations and solutions. Complicated spaces with high expectations. Crestron Flex C-Series makes the complicated simple. It gives you the flexibility to build a system customized for your space, designed for your success. Easily, quickly and efficiently.

KEY FEATURES

- Natively runs Microsoft Teams or Skype for Business
- Supports spaces of any size | Integrates with any existing system
- Out of the box functionality to implement Microsoft Teams or Skype for Business
- Easy to provision and manage from Crestron XiO Cloud | Securely connects to network
- Present, call, and collaborate | Room scheduling and one-touch joins
- Onscreen room availability and meeting details
- Seamless connection to integrated systems ensures consistent user experience

CRESTRON FLEX C-SERIES INTEGRATOR KIT

For latest product details visit crestron.com/teams
The modern workplace is fast-paced, flexible, and dispersed. You need a scheduling platform that not only keeps up with you, but makes everyone more efficient, connected, and collaborative across all spaces while meeting your booking requirements.

Crestron makes it simple and convenient to locate and book available meeting spaces from wherever you are; on your mobile, outside the room, or inside the room. The system directly connects to Microsoft Exchange and Office 365, so people can book rooms on the spot. And the system is intelligent enough to return rooms to inventory when employees no-show, thereby optimizing usage.

A SMART WORKPLACE STARTS WITH A SMART SCHEDULING SYSTEM

Learn more: crestron.com/scheduling

Custom background

Accessibility enhanced
Crestron XiO Cloud is a revolutionary IoT-based service that enables you to securely deploy, proactively manage, monitor, and evolve workplace technology anywhere in the world through a standard web browser, and reduce associated complexities.

Hosted on the Microsoft Azure IoT platform, and natively built into Crestron products, Crestron XiO Cloud delivers up to 90% reductions in installation time and dramatic improvements in device uptime. Most routine maintenance tasks, such as logo updates, can be performed from anywhere, automatically. Data gathered by Crestron XiO Cloud enables you to match new technology investments to actual usage and optimize your budgets.

Learn more: crestron.com/xiocloud
## Solutions matrix

For pricing visit [www.crestron.com/teams](http://www.crestron.com/teams)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Devices</th>
<th>P Series Desktop</th>
<th>M Series Desktop</th>
<th>B Series Front of Room</th>
<th>C Series Integrator Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P100</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P110</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M100</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M130</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M150</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B130</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B140</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B160</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C160</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Software Experience

- **Native support for Microsoft Teams**: ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
- **Native support for Skype for Business**: ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
- **One touch join**: ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
- **Native support for Teams**: ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

### User Experience

- **Touchscreen interface**: 7" 7" 7" 7" 7" 10" 10" 10" 10"
- **One touch Room Control**: ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
- **Calendar on device screen**: ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
- **Occupancy sensor for wake on motion sensing**: ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
- **System Dependant**: ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

### Video

- **Single Display**: n/a n/a n/a ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
- **Dual Display**: n/a n/a n/a ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
- **Intelligent Camera w/ Autozoom and People Counting**: n/a n/a n/a ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
- **Camera Field of View (degrees)**: 90 150 90 150 System Dependant
- **Built-in wired presentation (HDMI® input)**: n/a n/a n/a ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

### Audio

- **Microphone Range**: 20 ft. 20 ft. 20 ft. 23 ft. 23 ft. 23 ft. System Dependant
- **Powered speaker**: ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

### Installation & Provisioning

- **Crestron XiO Cloud connected (1 Year Free included)**: ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
- **Cables for installation included**: ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

* * indicates coming shortly via firmware

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voice</th>
<th>Room Systems</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
### Room decisions matrix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Individual</th>
<th>Workstation</th>
<th>Private Office</th>
<th>Executive Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Count</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Flex P-Series**
- **Flex M-Series**
- **Flex B-Series**
- **Flex C-Series**

- **With optional Mic Pod**

See [crestron.com/teams](crestron.com/teams) for more information.